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Nebraska Tennis Team
Opens Neiv Season

Big 8 Baseball Teams
Stay Inside for Practice

"I
r -

The Nebraska tennis team
opens its 1960 season this
weekend, hosting Wichita
University Friday and Creigh-to- n

University Saturday. Both
meets are slated for 2 p.m.
and due to the weather will
probably be played in the
Coliseum.

Coach Ed Higgenhotham
has only two lettermen on
hand this year. Last year's
returning vets Al Arriguna- -

ing squad members from last
year will round ot Kigginboth-am- 's

starting team of five sia-gl- es

and two doubles teams.
Returning Juniors Jack

Craft and Dave Calhoun,
sophomore John Nasi and
Tom Johnson and senior
transfer student Stan Krush-wit- z

add depth to this year's
net squad.

The two matches will be
warm-up- s for the

southern spring trip to
Kansas and Oklahoma during
Spring Vacation for the

ga and Bill Kendall are cur-
rently battling for the num-
ber one singles spot Return

Track Preview

Middle Distances

Nearly all the Big Eight
baseball teams are being
forced to go directly from
their fieldhouses into actrsal
competition.

Even the Oklahoma Soon-er- s,

who are usually basking
in sunshine by March 1st,
were outdoors only a couple
of days before dropping a
16-1- 5 decision to Texas in
their opener.

Other conference schools
who have opened their sched-
ules witfc only limited time
outdoors are Kansas State,
Kansas and Colorado.

Colorado opened its cam-
paign with a 10-- 1 win over
Colorado Mines last Satur-
day. The Buffs were outdoors
nearly a week before the
opening encounter. Kansas
and Kansas State weren't so
fortunate as they saw no sun- -

NU Strong Point Now!
SIR WALTER RALEIGH

in a Pouch!
Horse finished sixth in the
indoor mile.

By John Jett
And Norm Beatty

The middle and long dis In sizing up the conference
tances will be "among the Sevigne said, "Kansas is the

strongest in the middle andstrongest events of the Hus a

earned run average ef 3.6S
last Tur, leads a rookie-dom-Izit- fd

mound staff. Heller
will be backed by first yrar
men Ken Hensley, Jim Tta-ga- a

and Jerry Waldschmldt.
Missouri, who forfeited 13

games last season when it
was discovered outfielder
Gene Orf was ineligible, has
only six returning lettermen.
The Tigers were in the thick
of the pennant race with Ok-

lahoma State when the for-

feits ruined their chances.
Coach John Simmons lost

his top four pitchers from
last year's squad. John
O'Donoghue signed a profes-
sional contract, Don Miller
was declared ineligible and
Bud Harbin and Bob Cooper
graduated.

At Iowa State, Coach Cap
Timm lost two key men in
pitcher Grant Halsne and

Lee Olmstead but he
has 10 lettermen return-
ing including three pitchers.

Halsne, who was 7-- 1 last
season, signed a professional
contract with the Cincinnati
Reds. The three returning
hurlers are Bob Locker, Ken
Green and Nick Bruno.

IV t Squad
Outside
Monday

Baseball' coach Tony
Sharpe sent his Husker team
outside Monday for the first
time since practice opened at
the beginning of the semes

ker track team. "WeH hold long distances with the most it 1 .'it 1

our own in these events' depth in the 880 up to the
that's for sure," said Frank Keeps

Tobacco
two-mil- e. He also pointed to
Oklahoma as having good

shine until their openers,
Monday.

Both the Jayhawks and the
Wildcats opened on the road
with Kansas State meeting
Memphis State and Kansas
traveling to Fayetteville, Ark.
to face the Arkansas Razor-back- s.

Iowa State and Missouri
are 'slated to open the 1960
schedule Friday with the
Cyclones hosting Minnesota
and the Tigers meeting Mem-
phis State on the road. Ne-

braska is scheduled to open
the season Monday with South
Dakota State providing the
opposition.

Colorado will be depending
on sophomores to carry the
brunt of the load this year.
The Buffs have only three
regulars among the six re-
turning lettermen from last
year's squad which finished
fourth in the Big Eight with
a 7-- 8 record and 11-1- 0 over-
all

CenterfkM Gene Lender-ma-n

is the leading returnee.
He hit .333 a year ago and
was named to the All-Fif- th

District NCAA team. The oth-
er returning regulars are Ben
Brauch, who will shift from
short to third and Gordy
Wiss, who will come in from
right field to handle the
catching chores.

The other returning letter-me- n

are pitchers Joe Beck-ne- r,

Bert Johnson and Ken
Stancato. All were second-lin- e

hurlers last season.
Kansas Rebuilding

Kansas is in the middle of
a rebuilding program after
losing seven lettermen for
various reasons. The Jay-haw-ks

will have an ie

infield and only one veteran
returns in the outfield. Norm
mailen, the team batting
leader with a .311 mark is
the lone returnee in the outer
garden.

Tom Holler, 5--4 with an

Sevigne, head track coach.
distance strength.The main reason for Ne

The Big Eight has severalbraska's strength ia the dis u u .good distance men. Gail Hodgtances is Joe Muuihe. ine
Husker track captain, a sen-

ior this vear. picked up a FRESHER!
son, Oklahoma senior, is one
of the best tollers la the na-
tion. The flying South African
had the second best time la

first and a second place in

the Big Eight Conference in-

door track meet last Febrn- - the nation among college run
J v. New airprooi aluminum toil pouch keeps

ary. His 1:12.2 clocking in the T ,'' x famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44 fresher
600-va- rd nut not enlv wea the

ners when he hit his all-tim- e

high of 4.C5.4 ia winning the
Houston Meet of Champions
last spring. He won the con

race but set a new met rec--:
1 .! " mji.ord. His scond nlace came in e .:.:,:' '"..Zi.a tiicky burley extra aged. Get the

' 'SENATOR
KENNEDY'S

WIFE
She wu brought up in an
entirely different kind of
world. She's not at all what
yon would expect a U.S. Sen-

ator's wife to be. She would
.fce more interested in what
Byron was doing: than what
Napoleon was doing: and yet,
Jacqueline Eouvier Kennedy
might soon become the "first
lady" of the land.
Where does a brilliant and
cultured, shy and retiring:

beanty fit into a
presidential candidate's life?
If John Kennedy wins the
election, bow much does
Jacqueline stand to lose?

For the first time, you can
meet the real Mrs. Kennedy...

In the April issue of

Redbook
The ttBraclaa fu Temac Adult
low on sale at all aewsstanda

the 1000-yar-d run, behind L
ference indoor mite with a
4:16.7 timing. familiar orange-and-bla- ck pack withClif Cushman from Kansas.

I f V, :;, ,"' !i""',ir,
Muffins. Dick Kier. Kenny the new pouch inside!

1 ii. i.
BiHy Mills from Kansas is

another good miler and twAsh. and oossiblv Jerry Marp- - V'.I f,Lles will run in the $80. Kier,
a New York Citv middle dis

miler. He placed second in
both these events in the con-
ference meet Also from K.U.
is Bob Tange who runs the

tance flash, finished fourth in

the B30 in the indoor confer
880 in 1:51 He was the winence meet. He has ran theter.

880 in 1:56. ner of She 880 in the confer-
ence meetThe two-mit- e run w31 fea

ture Joe American' Ho rs e,

The Nebraska baseballers
went through a lengthy hit-
ting drill on the outfield grass
sls they continue to prepare
for the season opener. Ne-

braska is scheduled to open

Paul Neilsen, and the possi-
bility of BUI Melody. Ameri 9 , 7 - II ll,:f J I

1 ope.Ap- - 4 Am
I Outw.11.et mCi f fM7

can Horse, a former prep
the I960 campaign playing

Thinelads
Schedule
Arkansas

star from Gordon, is one af
Sevigne1 best distance run-

ners. He finished second in
host to South Dakota State
Monday and Tuesday.

The Huskers will travel to the indoor two-mil- e Dehind
Manhattan to open the Big homa State.

Running ia the mile w ill br
American Horse, Bill Melody,
and possibly Jee Mulling.
Both American Horse and
Mullins have toured the mOe

in less thai 4:13. American

Typewriters For Rent
Rpyal - Underwood - Smith - Remington

- Try Oor fenfaf --Purchase Plan

Special Student Rotes

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. llth Phone HE2-42-S4

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

The Nebraska thindads
have added the Arkansas Be-
lays to their outdoor sched-
ule and have dropped the
Texas Relays.

The Arkansas Relays will

Eight chase against Kansas
State, April 8 and 9.

Meeting Friday
All men interested in go-

ing out for golf should at-

tend golf meeting in the
room in the Coli-

seum Friday, April J, at
4:00 p.m.

Volleyball Scores
PM Delta Theta def. Theta

5 HwjAMM(vMi iWftfeMs'wOhwAMMjMKf rtMW

be run at Fayetteville, Ark.
April 15 and 16 with Ne-
braska, Kansas State, Okla-
homa State, Illinois, Arkan-
sas, Emporia State Teachers
College and Fort SOI com-
peting.

The Huskers were sched-
uled for an appearance at the
Texas Relays in Austin Fri-
day and Saturday but the trip
has been cancelled.

Xi i(forfeit)
Pioneer def.T.arm House,

15-1- 2, 154
Manatt def. Avery, 15-- 15-- 2

Fairfield def. Canfield ((fo-

rfeit)
((Division IV Championship)

You'll Enjoy Shopping at Gold's Tex if nrjle Ceaiiiea fie ie eieoke.
tominstell. tomay alumbie Me ibulea. flea Ibla, aa... worn eprirtB m Desk. ... el ibenda wrfloonererlstw

Your rswrifalubacto-- .

SIR WALTER RALEIGH

Golds
OF NEBRASKA

NebrafrLan
Want Ads '

Ko. Word 1 fla. i a.
.o t s 00

6 .CO I

0 'I 60 .98 1.2B lo"
5 TO 1.10 l 176

0 80 1.2 85 2

6 .80 10 l "6 2 25

0 tt.W) ) l.Slfc 2 0R I 2 P

Them low.coM rate apply to Want
Ada "Which ara rlaciad lor oonacirtrw
dBva and are ia!d for wtthln JO dajw

after itba ad xplri or 1 canoelart.
Ada tto b printed In the clannifted

motion oT the Dally 'Nel.raakaii murt
tw fcooompenied by the name 01 U

pernon placing aaid ad.

TAILORING

Come See What CapeZIO
is Hatching!

Take a peep into the future
with our new Capezios!
So much fun you can dance into

Spring!

Styles SKown $1Q95

Phone GR 11

MORE TASTE

THAN MONEY!

WE SIT THEM ALL
TA.LA, OR BHORT
THIN 'OR STOUT
CONTINENTAL 'OR .OONBERVATIVI
FAIJCT VEBTB
TUXEDO
Cuatom tailoring fllothea at 110

4 h r than wady-mad- a. Boutila-breaat- d

converted tD ample.
CC)1J.,EGE TAJl.ORB

leatabimhed 1HK4I

Mra. Elfittiar Ijobo
444d Bo. th

Phone JV 212
Cloaed Saturday

Shoe Halo Street floor .

Dreeamaltlnit or alteration done at rea-

sonable pnoee In neat
tylea. CaU Idavla HE

GolT Oiinkt of the young

lady on a budget.

ji( t Y "

1 ; i i

FOR SALE

Beat jent '68 Bpartan trailer. 36 Jt.,
attaclied (flcie taiotty pine atudy
xuom. WU1 mil both, aet up tor
'living, at Jnet a little over Hie 'loan
value ot trailer alone. Quality
throughout. Bee It now move m

Xaater 'aoutlon (or before) BanK
..111 .h..IL& loi.n. tumuHITILEI!. COh- -

itraot on balunue tf needed. Lot 1

106-- 000 (CoruhuBKer nwy.

ft automatic portable irecord flayer
wltrf milord". uitar with caae and in-

struction book. CaU GAi-107-

Cher Bel .lr. Muirt eU. 'Call Bhahant.
tinivemtty Jon m
ID

LOST

BUver Una Identification bracelet,
Nancv." T.ewaTd. Call Wanoy erud

at HJ

The lotal cost of omt of the smartest

new ideas in fashion cost only pennies

a day. Thai's by were showinsj this

suit by Kay McDowell; it youthfully

not and beautif ully uncluttered. This

judicious gray wool flannel writ ii de-

fined in braid. The jacket feature a '

peter pan collar and she popular

length. Il'e available in sizes from 7

to 13 . . it's in the Campus Shop at

Gold's, f course!

Bllver rl(rt watob with my name on
Jmok. Pleaae call fJonley R. Clee-ian-d

at IN

Keya in a brown iieycaae. Fleaae all

RIDES

XxMira a ride to Jew Tork City durinj
Bprins vaoaUon. Will ahare sxpeueea.
IB -- 831B,

Two lder to X..A. to ahare ttrivtnE --

penaea. lavinf April . Call Kich
Bang or Derald iTataJi,
MS

to

'
M
!

v
I j 1 1

- -

Ok
f

.

29.95
Dearre a sriae tor two to the 'Chicago

vicinity, aueoltic ally Juliet. Will aliane
a ? n a a. CaU iiuger illllar,

UK

Kealre riclera to lienwer and ltitermedl-ait- e

pointa epxlne vacation. Bliare
no driving, lion aaUie,

HELP WANTEDGOLD'S Campni Shoy ... fieeani Floor
Wanted: Student With an .excellent

knowledge of both TYench and Kng-lis- b

to do written tranalating. fl.10
Jr. Phone A

PERSONAL

sDear Norman. Tools, what do you
jceur:? f.'t'm aru?,i"ily nwa'.ting ywr
arrival.

V fc TPLUS &X GREEN 5TAMPS BBSS;


